I, ................................................................., the Parent / Guardian / Spouse of the above applicant shall be responsible for the payment of fees, dues, loss or damage, if any outstanding. I shall also be responsible for his / her conduct and good behaviour during the period of his / her studies in this college. I shall also agree to the condition that my ward will not leave the course in the middle nor will he/she apply for transfer.

PLACE : .................................................................
DATE : .................................................................
Signature of the Parent / Guardian / Spouse

GENERAL RULES

1. Application is to be submitted to the Principal, S J B Institute of Technology, Kengeri, Bangalore along with 6 Passport size and 6 Stamp size Colour Photos.
2. Application with incomplete information is liable to the rejected.
3. Original documents should be submitted at the time of admission along with three sets of Xerox copies.
4. The candidates admitted will have to abide by the rules and regulations prescribed by the authorities of the college and Vivesvaraya Technological University.
6. Those who want hostel facilities shall have to apply after admission to the college. Hostel facilities are available for both boys and girls.
7. Eligibility Certificate in case of N.R.I / Foreign candidate is to be submitted at the time of admission.

ANTIRAGGING NOTICE

1. Institution strictly condemns any kind of direct or indirect involvement pertaining to ragging and has anti ragging policy
2. Every student has to submit the affidavits pertaining to ragging in the prescribed format has per the AICTE regulation on a stamp paper of Rs.10/-each, duly signed and sworn by student and parents/guardian separately at the time of admission.
3. Those who want admission in hostel should submit a separate affidavit pertaining ragging in the prescribed format signed and sworn by students on a stamp paper of Rs.10/- at the time of admission.
EDUCATION DETAILS
(Tick appropriate boxes wherever necessary)

8. Name of the Institution & Place last studied

Date of entering & leaving the Institution

9. Name of the Board / University

State

10. a) Qualifying Exam Passed
b) Reg. No. & Year
c) Optional Subjects

11. Qualifying Exam Passed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the University / Board</th>
<th>Sem / Year</th>
<th>Max. Marks</th>
<th>Obtained Marks</th>
<th>Aggregate % of Total Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VIII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12. Admission Type :

 PG CET  K-MAT  MQ

13. a) PG CET Order No. / Date  b) PG CET Rank  c) PG CET No.  d) Allotted Category

14. a) K-MAT Order No. / Date  b) K-MAT Rank  c) K-MAT No.  d) Allotted Category

15. Attested copies (3 sets) of the following Certificates to be enclosed
(Tick the ones enclosed)

   i) * Degree Certificate of the Qualifying examination / PDC
   ii) * Marks-cards of the qualifying Exam (issued by the University)
   iii) Gate Score Card
   iv) Migration Certificate
   v) Transfer Certificate
   vi) Eligibility Certificate
   vii) Medical Certificate
   viii) Character / Conduct Certificate (from the previous institution)
   ix) Caste Certificate in case of SC/ST (issued by competent authority)
   x) * Sponsorship Certificate (* Mandatory enclosure)

16. Reference of two academic persons :

1) 
2) 

17. Extra curricular activities
(Enclose particulars on a separate sheet if necessary)

18. Admission Test : Qualified / Not Qualified

CERTIFICATE FROM SPONSORING INSTITUTION

This is to certify that Mr./Mrs._________________________is working as ________________ in our Institution on a permanent basis since________________________ with a total teaching / industrial experience of ________________years__________________months.

The above named staff is interested in pursuing M.Tech. in ________________________as a sponsored candidate at Sri Jagadguru Balaganghadaranathamahaswamiji Institute of Technology, Kengeri, Banaglore - 560 060.

The candidate will be paid full salary during the M.Tech. course duration of 6 semesters and will be permitted to attend the classes for two days / week during the 6 semesters to undergo the M.Tech. (P.T.--QIP) course as a sponsored candidate from this institution.

Seal of sponsoring Institution

Authorised Signatory

I,_________________________the Candidate seeking admission to 1st Semester M.Tech. in ________________________ Course in S J B Institute of Technology, Kengeri, Bangalore solemnly declare that I will strictly abide by the rules and regulations in force or those that may be framed hereafter and will not indulge in any unsocial, anti national activities. I will avoid the acts of indiscipline and breach of rules. I will not involve in any form of ragging activity inside or outside the campus. I further agree to make good any damage to furniture, apparatus etc., which may be caused by carelessness on my part.

The Information given above in the application are true and if found false, necessary action may be taken against me.

Signature of the Parent / Guardian / Spouse

DECLARATION

PLACE: ________________________
DATE: ________________________

Signature of the Candidate
## Documents Required

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Documents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>PGCET/K-MAT/GAT original allotment letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>10&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Original Marks Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>12&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Original Marks Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Marks Card of Qualifying Exams (issued by the university / Board)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Study Certificate / Migration Certificate (Non-Karnataka)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Income / Caste certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Transfer Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Photograph (6 passport &amp; 6 Stamp size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 set Attested and 2 set Xerox copy of all documents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>